Mount Mercy Academy Sports Round-Up

Monsignor Martin League Hockey

The Monsignor Martin League Hockey team won both of its contests last week, leaving the team just out of first place with one game remaining. If the team wins its last game against Saint Mary’s of Lancaster, the team will be league champions.

In the first game of the week the team defeated Frontier-Lake Shore-Orchard Park (FLOP) 2-0. Junior Isabella Fedele (Buffalo) had an assist on the game-winning goal. The team then earned a 2-1 victory over Hamburg-Eden-West Seneca (HEWS) 2-1.

Fedele currently has two goals and five assists and fellow junior Trinity Kehoe (Derby) has a goal.

Varsity Basketball

The Mount Mercy Varsity Basketball team lost both of its games last week, dropping contests to Sacred Heart Academy and Mount Saint Mary Academy. Results are unavailable from the first game. Seniors Mya Wood (Blasdell) and Desi Diaz-Torres (Buffalo) led the scoring for the Magic against Mount Saint Mary. Wood nailed four three point shots for 12 points and Diaz-Torres added nine. Junior Olivia Fuller (West Seneca) and sophomore Meghan Balen (Cheektowaga) both added eight points.

JV Basketball

The Mount Mercy JV Basketball team split its two games last week, losing to Sacred Heart Academy and defeating Mount Saint Mary Academy.

The Magic picked up its first league victory against Mount Saint Mary 28-25. Coach Kerry McGough credits freshman Abby Kopf (East Aurora) with a critical offensive rebound and basket that sealed the win for the team. Strong defense was provided by freshman Gianna Anderson (Buffalo) and freshmen Taylor Jahn and Meghan Bell supplied points in every quarter. McGough also commented that the squad played its best team defense of the year and stated it was a team win.